
74 Steen Avenue, Wollert, Vic 3750
Sold House
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74 Steen Avenue, Wollert, Vic 3750

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House
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Contact agent

Bombay Real Estate is proud to present this Luxurious modern 5 bedroom double storey family home in an exceptional

location with stunning views of the city.Step inside and greeted by a wide entry hallway, a formal lounge, a separate

powder room and a laundry with lots of space for storage. A dedicated theatre room, stylish open plan kitchen with dining

and family area, a large walk in pantry with amazing space for storage, quality kitchen appliances, inbuilt microwave and

oven. Spacious outdoor alfresco area designed to be conveniently converted as an enclosed area with the remote

operated roller shutters for the year round entertainment, perfect and low maintenance backyard.Upstairs includes a

large rumpus/retreat for kids , five bedrooms, a massive master bedroom with a balcony boasting stunning uninterrupted

city views, well designed walkin robe with ample storage, large sized ensuite with wall to wall tiles, freestanding bathtub

and separate toilet. Four other spacious bedrooms with built-in robes including sliding mirror doors are serviced by a

central bathroom with wall to wall tiles and a separate toilet.Key Features IncludeBalcony With Stunning City

ViewsRefrigerated Heating and Cooling with zoningSolar PanelsRemote operated BlindsSecurity CamerasFully Tiled

BathroomsPlantation ShuttersBlinds and CurtainsRemote operated roller shutters to AlfrescoChandelierVideo

IntercomSecurity DoorsMultiple Living AreasLow maintenance front and back yardsDouble car garage with remote

accessConvenient location close to Edgars creek primary school, edgars creek secondary college, Community centre,

Aurora village shopping centre, Epping plaza and Northern hospital, Restaurants, cafes, child care centres and  Easy

access to Hume freeway.Do Not Miss This Opportunity !! Book An Inspection.Due diligence checklist - for home and

residential property buyers -http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


